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State of Maine 
Offic e o f the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R~GISTRATIO~ 
c;~ ~ , Maine 
Date ~~ ~ - / y't/o 
. / , // . a . /~ . c/' 
Name ~ l..4--~~ ?i----'-_;;;,._..;;....;;._,;;; _ _..;; _______ __;;;;_;.-=:;;;...... ______________ _ 
L:J_ ,; /.- A _ -:# ,--:'..:? . 
St r eet Addr ess /J. ~ V · .._.~ _ _;.. _____ _:_ __ __________________ _ 
City or To'Wl1 __ a_~-~ ............ ~-~..=;:;==-'------~ --~ ...;:;;_-· ---------
If mar ried , how many childr end4· 
0 
Name of employer 
-------· (Present or l a.st 
Address of employer 
---·------------------------
Englis h -,Speak~ Read fa 
- - --/ (/ - t7 v,rit~ 
Other lang;ue.ges , / Cl . 
____ _.--=-~-----·----- - ----------- -
Have you made a ~plicdion f or citizensh~ ~ /d(2"J?:= · 
Have y ou ever had militRr y ser vice? 
-If so , wher e ? Whan? -
- --- ----------- - --- - --- ----- - -
